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CASUAL VACANCY,
SEDLESCOMBE PAR]SII
COUNCIL
Are you interestedin filling the
vacancyon the ParishCouncil?Ifyou
are,you must eitherbe on the Register
ofElectors, or for the last year have
owned or rentedland in the Parish,
lived or worked in the parish,or lived
within 3 miles. Pleasesenda letter of
applicationto the Clerk of the Council
giving brief detailsabout yourselfand
your reasonsfor wanting to join the
ParishCouncil. The addressis, Mrs P'
Parish
Raymond,Sedlescombe
Council, Woodland Cottage,
Battle, East Sussex'
Sedlescombe,
TN33 OQX. The closingdatefor
applicationsis Sunday4'nNovember at
5.00pm. A11applicantswill receive
notification of whether theY are
successfulor not befbre27.12.2007'
Fufiher detailsof what's involved can
be found under "standing for Election"
on the ParishCouncil Pageof
org.uk
www. sedlescombe.
TABLE QUIZ
There will be a "Table Quiz" on
Saturday,l0e November at 7.00Pmin
the Village Hall. Proceedswill go to
the VillageHall funds
For more informationor to register
your team, pleasering Ralph and Jean
on 870223or Reg and Pauline on
870258.
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JUIVIBLE SALE
Today, SaturdaY,27* October in the
village hall. Commencesat 2 00pm'
We will be pleasedto acceptany
jumble during the morning. lf you are
unableto deliver.pleasecall 870722
for a collection. Thank you for your
supportin aid ofthe Friendsof
Church HeritageTrust
Sedlescombe
CIIRISTMAS FAYRtr
The churchChristmasFayre will be
held in the Village hall on November
24thcommencing2'00pm. Entranceis
f 1.00which will include a glassof
Punch and a mince Pie. Father
Christmaswill be giving presentsto all
children.This populareventwill be
evenbigger this year' Therewill be the
usual stallsplus extra ones.Be sureto
come along for a pleasantafternoon'
Hopefully, you will find some
ChristmasPresents
CHARITY CHRISTMAS CARDS
Advance notice. Charity Christmas
cardsfor good causeswill be available

onthelTtr'
Church
"iCt'"p"ririll
Coffeeand
from 10.00am.
November
mincepieswill be served.

SEDLESCOMBf,TIIURSDAY
CLUB
Nextmeetingis on Novemberl" Mr
D.Williamswill speakon T'heSlrange
Azlec.

FRIf,NDS OF StrDLESCOMBE
CHURCH HERITAGE TRUST
Willbe holding.theirAGM at 7.00pm
on Tuesday,27tnNovemberat
AsseltonHouse, The Green. All
membersare invited to attend.
Following the meetingtherewill be
refreshmentsand a light supper.
SEDLESCOMBE SOCIITIf,S
ASSOCIATION
S.S.A"responsiblefor runningthe
annualvillage fayre, held their AGM
on 9* October.Along with the election
of officers and committee for the
coming year, requestsfor funds were
approvedas follows: f 1000.00to the
ParishCouncil fundraisingfor the new
SportsPavilion. {500.00 to Jelly
Beansvillage mother and toddler
group & {200.00 to the ThursdayClub
Committeemeetinsswill start in the
year at 8.00pmon i1o Januaryat 2
Forge Cottages.
ROYAL BRITISH LEGION
(SEDLESCOMBf, BRANCH)
At their recentAGM on the 17*
October,the following changeswere
made to the Royal British Legion. The
following were proposed& elected.
Branch Presidenl: Mr Ernest Burgess.
0't424 870219.
Branch Chqirmqn: Mr Neville Wright.
01424225101.
Branch tr'iceChqirmqn' Mr Raymond.
Pilbeam. 01424870167.
Branch Secretary:Mr JohnO'Donnell.
01424 870573.
Branch Treasurer: Mrs Eve Bradbury.
01424 870401.
Branch Mentbership Sec: Mr Ernest
Burgess. 01424 870219.
Branch Standard Bearer; Position
vacant.
Poppy Appeal Organiser: Mr R.
Pilbeam. 01424 870167.

"LEST WE FORGET''
MEMORIES OFWARTIME
A collectionof Military Exhibits at the
Village Hall on Saturday,3'd
November.10.00amto 4.00pm.
Exhibits will include uniforms,badges
medals,weaponsand picturesof the
period mainly associatedwith the
SouthEast of England,plus many
Home Front items including Wartime
vehicles.Items on show will include
Aviation, Home Guard, ARP, Naval
etc. Admission:f,2.00 (accompanied
children,free). Refreshmentswill also
be available.
The Royal British Legion
(Sedlescombe
Branch)will be in
attendanceand will be recruitingnew
members.
Presented by the Etchingham &
A viati on Pre servati orr Group.
SEDLESCOMBE VILLAGE HALL
SPORTS & RECREATION CLUB
The AGM will be on Tuesdav.
November2t6,7 .l 5pm in Committee
room 2.
PESTALOZZI
PestalozziEducationCentre,Open
Day will be on Saturday,3'oNovember
I l.00am to 4.00pm.
Meet the students.Visit our Resource
Centre,EnergyLab & Organic
Graden.
Therewill be storytelling,Henna
painting,Rangoli printing
internationalgamesplus refreshments
and Raffle.
For further information Dleasecontact
01424870444.
END OF BRITISH SUMMERTIME
Don't forget to put your clocksone
hour back on Saturday.

ATTITEFOOTBALL
ilESUS
ATCtt@
'Jesus
Christ said that he had never
beento a football match.
So we took him to one,mYfriend
and I. It was a ferocious battle
the ProtestantPunchers
befuveen
and the Catholic Crusaders.

cheeredwildly and threw his hat high into
the air. Thenthe Punchersscored.
Jesusagain cheeredenthusiasticallyand threw
his hat high up into the air.
Thisseemedto puzzlethe man behindus.He tappedJesuson
the shoulderand asked, "Which side are you rootingfor
ntate?"
"Me? " replied Jesus,visibly excitedby the match. "Oh, I'm
not rootingfur eitherside.I'm just enioyingthegame'"
Thequestionerturned to his neighbourand sneered,"Hmmm,
a damnatheist."
Thought: We brought the subject up with him after the game'
w^ h" i" the habit of never taking sides? "I side with peoplerather
*With human treingsrather than
than with religionsr" saitl Jesus.
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